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eluding iortlons of the warehouse build
ings on each Bide of the landing.

The water has gone down oft Mor-

rison along Front, leaving the St.
Charles Hotel free of access. When this
building, which includes on the ground
floor, bar, billiard room, dining room,
and office, - was opened up, the havoc
wrought was discovered to be far worse
than had been Imagined. It is needless
to go into a detailed description, ex-

cept to say that, including two fine bil-

liard tables, ail the furniture and fit-

tings are completely ruined, and can
probably be made piore useful as fire
wood than anything else. The sights
that present themselves In these places
after the water has left them, give one
something of an idea of what will be
discovered when all the submerged
Front and First street business houses
can be examined.

A representative of a well known com
merclal agency told me today that many
old established merchant of this city
had barely weathered the late financial
ctorm when all Portland's banks went
under,, and that this flood would with
out a doubt drive them to the wall
lie continued: "Where a few years ago
a mouth's loss of business would have
mallei ed very little to these men, Just
now, coming after the greatest financial
depression of a generation, It will be
more than sufficient to crowd them into
commercial extremities."

The intricate machinery underneath
HendHckson's big sidewalk clock on
First street was examined today and
found to tie considerably damaged by
the water notwithstanding the precau-
tions that had been taken to save It.

Shaiiahaa Bros.' store, though as far
up as the corner of Salmon and First
Blreets, has felt the effects of the flood.
The cellars of the building were com
pletely flooded out, and a good deal of
lower quality goods destroyed. The boys
are working hard to get things clear,
and are taking their medicine like true
Irishmen. Mr. Shanahan said to me
this morning: "Mr. Scott sits up in his
lower and thinks that he can see all
the damage just as well from there as
anywhere else. Nobody will ever know
the destruction that has been caused in
this end of the city, in the cellars. I
have not seen an Oregonian reporter in
tills part of the town since the flood
started. You will notice they carefully
avoid giving names, Jn their descrip-
tions of the flood. They generalize. It is
the safest way for them."

Chloride of lime and a dozen other
disinfectants are now being used freely
in some portions of the city, but In the
north end the accumulated filth has ob-

tained full possession. Here the stench
dally becomes more abominable, and un-
less immediate measures nre taken the
hot sun of a few more days will breed
fevers of the worst character. So pene
trating and nauseating is the stench in
this locality that all day long business
men have avoided the district, though
called there on matters of" importance
They preferred to lose the business
rather than risk a Eick headache, and
probably something worse.

v. x. iramura nas inaugurated a
Gearhart Park boom here already, and
Indications point to an unprecedented
amount of travel to Seaside this year.
Nearly all the citizens of means Intend
to take a long vacation from the me
tropolis in the hottest weather of the
summer, and thereby to some extent
avoid the sickness that all seem to think
will follow close on the subsidance of
the flood.

Car traffic Is improving as the water
goes down, and though in some places
the electric cars have to splash through
miniature lakes, such little inconveni
ences are put up with cheerfully by the
public for the sake of having means of
rapid transit placed once more at their
disposal.

Tha well known slot drawer gamblin
machines that were driven out of As
toria a few weeks ago, seem to have
found a secure abiding place In Port
land. They can be seen in operation in
half the cigar Btores and saloons of the
city.

A9 the water falls from Second to
First, along Washington, ft leaves the
car tracks In a very bad condition. The
rails are several Inches above the bal-

ance of the roadway, and separated
from it by large gaps three or four
times the size of the railing itself.

No services are being held In Trinity
church, away back on Sixth street. The
water, after demolishing the garden and
all the fences surrounding this edifice,
flooded the cellars, and in one or two
places lifted the floors. Five hundred
dollars will not repair the damage done
to this church's property.

Nearly all the pleasure boats have dis-

appeared from the flooded district. One

lone nigger on First street, with a
tub, was appealing today to

the passers by to have one row up the
"Ryalter," just for luck. "De las'
chance, ladies, till yer little children's
hair gets gray with ole age." How the
colored gentleman knew that they
wouldn't have the same chance next
June he didn't say. Maybe he goes It

blind, and trusts to the Oregonian to

pull him through.
There seems no reasonable doubt that

necessity shouldering, for length

cned period, property has now de- -
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terlorated so much in value. This last
fact proves to my mind beyond a doubt
that there is to a gradual but general

abandonment of what Is today the cen-

tre of commercial activity In Portland,
but others think differently. Mr. Fred.
V. Holman, the known attorney
and capitalist, of this city, Is one of
those who takes issue with my Ideas on
this subject. He will give me his views
tomorrow on this lmi:ortunt question
for publication In The Autorlan, and
though the majority of your readers
may not agree with his conclusions, I

am sure they will follow his
closely and with fairness.

Col. Taylor was walking round town
today making himself acquainted with
everything of interest.

Messrs. A. It. Cyrus, M. B. Bozarth
and several other Astorlans were also
taking In the sights.

The well known cigar store occupied
by Mike Bowman is a total wreck, and
very nearly rivals Its next door neigh-

bor, the N. P. ticket office, in its ap
pearance. This latter place is literally
cleaned out, and some vandal completed
the demolition last night by smashing
In the masslvo plate glass windows.
Several of these miscreants have been
round lately, and all over the flooded
district', since the waters began to fall,
the windows have been broken ruthless-
ly.

Tomorrow we will go through the U.
P. car shops and East Portland to-

gether, fake a ramble down Third street
and listen to Mr." Holman's defense of
First, Front, and Second street prop-
erty.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

W. t will be shut off between the
hours of 10:30 p. m. and 6 a. m. through
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH,
Superintendent of Water Works.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wiiHii warm, urns rorni, as wen as rsuna,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Ur. liusanko's lJlle Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays t Itching and effects a
permanent euro. 60c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa, Bold by J. W.
Conn,

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrp. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
bien used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of R. K. Barrow, de-

ceased, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must piesent the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undeislgned, at the office of
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, in the
City of Astoria, in said county, within
six months from this date, June ISth,
189!.

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

In the matter of the estate of O. K.
Grimes, deceased, citation, to Nora Col-we- ll

Gieeting:
In the name of the state cf Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
at the court room thereof, at Astoria,
In the County of Clatsop, on Monday,
the 25th day of June, 1S94, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there
be, why an order should not be made
to sell lots one (1), two (2) and three
(3), in section 16, township 6, north of
range 10 west Will. Mer., to pay the
debts of said estate, and expenses as
prayed for in the petition of E. M,
Grimes, administrator, filed this date.

Witness, the Hon. C. A. McGuire,
Judge of the County Court of the State
or Oregon, ror tne County or Clatsop,
with the seal of said court affixed, this
21st day of May, A. V. 1S94.

(Seal.)
Attes: C. J. TRENCHARD

Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given the under
signed has been appointed administra
tor of the estate of It. W. Morrison,
deceased, late of Claisop county.Oregon,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-
sons having claims against said estate
must present the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the office of
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, In the
City of Astoria, in said county, within
tlx months from this date, June 14th,
1834.

T. B. MORRISON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Auditor and Police
Judge of the city of Astoria until Mon-
day, June 2a, 1894, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the construction of a sewer in Fifth
street, from a point 310 feet north of
Astor street to the south side of Com-
mercial street, In the manner provided
by ordinance No. 1870. Bids must state
the price per lineal foot for terra totta
pipe, the price per man-hol- e, lamp-hole- s,

catch-basi- n branches and the price per
lineal foot for digging and tilling trench,
also total amount for entire work, refer-
ence being had to the plans, specifica-
tions and profiles on file In the office of
tre Auditor and Police Judge. The work
shall he completed within ninety days
after the signing of the contract by the
parties thereto. Bids must be strictly in
accordance wllh printed blanks which
will be turnlshtd on application at the
office of Auditor nnd Police Judge. The
contract will contain provision to the
effect that in cast- ft failure to complete
ci i .1 w.rlf thA tlma atuu-- l tl i.d tha

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, June 13, 1834.

cne immediate result of the flood will be, contractor shall forfeit the sum of 5

the falling down of rents, and the va- - per day for each and every day
of large portions of the district' quired to complete the said contract in

excess of the time specified. Each bid
bordered by Front. Second. Gllsan and( must te comiXinM by a certl- -
Taylor streets, and taking in the whole- tied check in the sum of 1200.00, or by a
mercantile heart of the dty. Already guarantee, Bigned by two responsible

of the of Astoria, to thepeople are beginning to move their) effe(.t'lnat ,f tne con'lTtu.t aWarte, lo
businesses permanently to higher

( sucn ider, he will, upon its being so
ground and several cases of litigation awarded, enter into contract trerefor
are pending, brought about by the at- - 'i,t,h?od nd sufficient sureUes for its

thJ performance. The right tore- -
tempts of lessees of property In jpct any an(J a bldg ,9 h(.reby reserved.
flooded district to break long leases, and By order of the committee on streets
in. mum r other to evade the' and public ways.
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Blue Devils

The business man who says that ad-

vertising does not pay does not adver

tise. He Is the one that always doubts

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who docs advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why ho Isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He not only lets his

neighbor .get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also.

He sees people whom he thought old

friends of his go into his competitor's

store and come out with bundles of

goods, when lie has the same articles on

his shelves, and perhaps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why is this so? It is because his com

petitor let3 the public know In an in-

telligent way through the local papers

what he has to sell and when he has it.

The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does his

clerks. He changes his ads. in such a

way tha people are attracted by them.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there Is

strong competition In all lines of busi-

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do It in. the

most skillful and intelligent way. If he

cannot write advertising matter himself,

he seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of advertisements a

study some specialist, who will see that

It is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some pne whose duty it

Is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make

his own clothes or attend to his own

law cases. He employs specialists for

each of these various services, and

saves money by doing It. It Is through

its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g

qualities. There must be something to

attract public attentipn and hold it;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something' that is different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and' the owner of

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit pf

its advertising customers who may wisli

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D.

C, has an writer con-nect-

with Its business department,

and Its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank space, so much money. The

same amount of space, with the assist-

ance of the advertisement writer In get-

ting up ad. attractively, so much addi-

tional."

The Astorian charges jiorhln extra,
the services of the expert being thrown
fn. i ,

VOLUMES COULD EE WRITTEN,
filled with tho testi-
mony of women who
have been made- well
find strong by Dr.
Plcrco's Favorlts
Prescription.

It's a medicine
that's mado especially
to build tin womcn'i
strength and to cure
women's ailments
an Invigorating, re

storative tonic, soothing cordial, nnd
bracing nervine; purely vegetable,

and perfectly liarmlcs3. For
all the functional derangements, pain-

ful disordors, and chronic weaknesses
that afflict womankind, tho "Favorite
Prescription ia the only gttaranteed
remedy.

It must have been tho medicine for
most women, or it couldn't bo sold on
any such terms.

Isn't It likely to be tho medicine for
you t Sold by druggUt3 everywhere.
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FRYEIIO
Has come not a little
knowledge as to cook
ery what to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus
we have learned to use

the most pure and per
feet and popular cook-
ingmaterial for all frying
and shorteningpurposes.

PBOSBESSIVE

m
is the natural outcome
of the age, and it teaches
us not to use lard , but rath
er the new shortening,

GOTnun '9
which is far cleaner, and
more digestible than any
lard can be.

The success of Cotto- -

lene has called outworth-les- s

imitations under
similar names. lookout
for these I Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenk,
andbesurethatyouget it.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., nST. LOUIS and

ICHICAGONEW V0RK.808T0N.
JOTTOLBNB q OTTOLBMBi q KfST rOLliNK

OTrQLltnlfl, rytJTTUL.itm im.ni

These tiny Capsules arc superior
to JJalsam of Copaiba,
Cubchs and Iajoctiona. ffliUY
They cure in 46 bours the
samo diseases without anylucon- -
venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts tho most delicious taste and zest to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from SOUPS,

a MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN GRAVIES,
at Madras t

WORCESTER,
Ms brother at 1 FISH,

May, 1851, HOT It COLO

"Tell LEA &
PERKINS' thai "EATS.
their eauoe ia
highly esteem-e- d QAME

in India, and
fe in my opinion FUPDM

WELSH-jsr-

the most pal-
atable, as welt RAREBITS,

aa the moat
wholesome
aauce that ia
made."

Beware ojp Tmit riti ott b g

see that you get Lea & Perms'

Signature on every boltle of tha original and genulns.

John Duncan' sons, new yonk

Portland and Astoria.

8TEAMEH TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STONE. Afrt, Astoria,

B. A, Seeley, general agent, Portland.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Ulackmlth.

Special retention paid to stamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CflJilP mOW fl SPECIALTV.

137 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA FISH MflfWET.

N. P. PAUSON.

Wholesale and Retail Denier In fresh
and smoked Fish, Eggs, Poultry, Clams,
Oysters, and Game. Fresh and salt Col-

umbia Kiver Salmon. 12th street former-
ly. 118 Olney street. Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Glass funerals :

AT

POHlt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work ot any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Briokson cStWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,

SfpipGharpdlefs
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vetilclie in StocU
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, and Mill Peed
Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty,

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. I'rael Secretary

Co.,

iEtna

U. S.

New Co.,

if

THE

TRANSACTS A

Accounts ot Firms and Individuals
solicited on favorable terms.

Foreign and Domestic Kxclianse
bought and sold.

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid oc time deposits as fal-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 percent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A
Having been established In connection
with the deposits will be re-

ceived In sums of one dollar and up-

ward.
will bo allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6

per cent per annum.

Astoria Bank
D. IC WARREN, President
J. E. HIGG1NS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t,

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BHACKER,

Directors.

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BEN J. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Pago, G. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, "W, E. Dement.

&

: and :
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

Froprlotor of tho

Co.'s

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A.
GENERAL

DRlVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHAUI' HUILUKR.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Are for

We aro agents fof the and best

in Astoria.

Royal assets,

London

Co.

Western

Zealand

Assets,

On Top.

Fire and

Insurance

Assurance Corp'n

Insurance

Branch,

Insurance

Combined

Astoria Rational Bank

General Banking Business

Savings Department.
above,

Interest

The National

THEflSTOHlflSflVlIiGSBflW

ROSS HIGGINS CO.

Grocers, Butchers

Portlaod Butchering Markets

FASTABEND,
CONTRACTOR,

PILE

Marine.

21,502,376,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Mow You Fixed Insurance?

largest companies

represented

ELMORE, SNBORN & CO.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo tho best.
It fishes belter and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
UB CONVINCED

elf)


